
cOtJstitute a 1eparate town aod 1hall be knowa by tb.e name, of· Ji'4muers

ville and the int election shall be· held at the house of Geo.rge W. Wilson, 

oo the second )londay of AoguH DIM thouand eight h.undl'l!d and forty eight 

ar twel\·e o'clock M. notice ohaid eleotion t~ be giten by the c'erk of the 

hoard of ~upervisors of· the ("ounty of Dane. It sha'l be·the duiy of the

asseSBOro, elected in said town at the ef.ection aforesaid to make out assess

ment rolls of the taxable property in said town and return the same to the 

proper officer on or before the second :!\fonday of September next. 

SEc. 2. Secrion one of an act entitled "an act to organize the ~e\·eml 

towns therein named and to authorize the same to hold special elecrions for 

town officers" is hereby repealed. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the A5sembly. 

JOHN E. HOL VIES, 

Lieutenant Governor and President of the Senate • 

.Approved August 4, 18~8. 
NELSO.'J DE\\ EY. 

A:'.'\ ACT to provide for the improvement of the Fox ancl Wis

consin ri~·ers and connecting the same by a canal. 

The People of t'1e State of Wiscoosin represented in Senate amf 

Assembly, <lo enact as follows: 

8Ec. I. The construction of the improvements contemplated by rhe 

act of Congress entitled "An act to grant a certain quantity of land to aiil 

in the improvement of the }'ox and Wiscon~in rivers and to connect the 

same by a caaal iu the territory of Wisconsin'' appro\·ed Augus: 8th 184fj 

and the snperil'ltendence and repair thereof after the comp!et'.cin slmll be 

under the direction and control of a "Board of Public Worl.iE." · 

Sac. 2. i:;ai<l board shill! consist of live penons who snail be elected by 



joint vote of th~ iegislature, and who shall severally take and subscribe an 

~ath of office to be filed in the office of the Secretary of State an<l shall con. 

tinue in olli;ee for the term of one year, and until others are duly qualilied 

they shall each receive as a compe118ation for their services, the sum of three 

dollars per day fur each days attendance to tne duties required by this act 

and for each d~ necessarily spent in travelling ts and from the pldces of 

meeting to be paK! out of the fond appr-0priated for said work four of 8ilid 

board shall constitute a quorum for_ tho transaction of business. 

SEc. 3, The register provided for in th( thirtieth sectiqn of this act 

shall act as seeretary of the board of public works whose duty it shaH 

be to keep a faithful record of the t.ansactions of said board: he &hall have 

the custody of all books and papers belonging to the board and certify their 

01rlers and proceedings when required and shall perform such other dllties 

a8 may be imposed upon him b,r S.lid board. 

S:>:c. 4. The said board may appoint a 11Uperinrendent and f'ng&neer and 

3uthoriz& the employment of such subordinate officers as may be necessary 

and determine the compensation of each but no superintendent or otht:r 

T'erson except the engineers shall receive more than two dollar5 per ,Jay for 

each day actually employed in the servi·ce of the state. 

Sui. 5. The said commi1sionets shall first commence the construction 

of the canal and alter said canal is tinished the improvements of the 

Wi'c%sin and Fox rivers shall be commenced beginning !tom both end~ 

of the canal down each stream so as to make said streams :uavigabl~ as the 

improvements progress, with the exception of the improvements of the sev

eral rapids on Fox river below Lake Winnebago which may~ commenced 

a' any time se.id commissioners may think proper: after the conetn1ction-of 

the c1111al the nett proceeds of one-sixth of the sale of the· grant of land is 

hereby set apart for the improvement of the Wisconsin river, and five-sixth11 

of said proceeds to the impro<rerrrertt of the Fox river: Provided that no 

more than ten tho11sa:nd dollars ahali be expended In improving the naviga

tion of the Fox river from the' aaid canal to Lake Winnebago umil fort her 

·action of the legielatute'Of ttl!s state or until the said ri\er shall be made 

llavigable to Green Bay. 

SJic. 6. The said" works el\all·be divided into convenient sections •m· 
<:Ollil~CtCd wit!\ each other each of Whieb·sha\I be let separately b}" C6ntraet 

to the towest bidder but where 1 h~ bidg of any orre contractor shall embr!l<'e 

rnore than· o~ sectton and 11hall be in the aggregate le111 than otbt:r propo-



~als for the same work his bids may be accep:ed and all ontracts shall· be 

made in the triplicate one copy to be retained by the secretary of the board 

and "nc copy to be deposited .n the office of the &ecretary of state. 

SEc. 7. Each •ection shall be advertised separately and the notice of 

the •ime and place at which proposals will be received by aaid boartl for 

letting the snme to contracts !hall contain a couci~e but full specifications 

of the work to be done, the time limited for the completion thereof and the 

krms of payment and shall be published ~ix weeks successirnly in such pa· 

pus published in the state as the board may direct the !Mt publication to 

be at least ten days before the expiration of the time limited therein to re

ceive proposale. 

SH. 8. All proposals shall be sealed and shall distinctly specify the 

section or part of the work to be constructed, the price to be paid without 

any alternati1·e condition or limitation and no more than one propusition 

shall be received from a.1y one per~on for the same contraet eaeh proposal 

shall also be accompanied by a guarantee to be signed by two or more sure

ties whose sufficien<'y shall be certified by a jud~e of the circuit court or one 

of the board conditioned that the holder shall enter into contract within 

such time after receiving notice of the acceptance of his bid as the board 

may direct and will give security to the satisfaction of illch boa'.11 for the 

completion of the work according to the specifications contained in the ad

vertisement of the board otherwise such proposals 11hall be rejected. 

Sn. 9. At the expiration of the time limited for receiving proposals 

the board shall meet and sh.all then open and compare the ditferen l propo

sals and shaJI. accept the lowest offer made in compliance with the provis

ions of this act and forthwith notify the bidder of such aaceptance and if 

any person '\l\·hOtle proposal shall have been accepted doe11 not within fifteen 

Jay' thcreafcer enter into written contract for the performance of the work 

according to his bid and give security aa herein provided: the board shall 

proceed to Jet by giving further notice such contract to some other person or 

persons upon the best terms they can obtaia, and may sue for and reco\·er 

on the guara11tee bef9re mentioned any exce1s by the board agreed to be 

paid upon such second letting over the price demanded in the proposal of 

ti.it person or persons thua failing to enter into contract. as aforesaid. 

Sac. 10. No advance or extra compell8ation shall in any event be 

made to any contractor except that the board may whenever a contract 

shail be partially fulfilled advance the 1um not exceeding 1nenty-five per 
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cent. <111 the appraisal of the superintendent of the 'IV<irk done under such 

contrnct as hereinafter provided. 

Sze. 11. It shall be the duly of the superintendent personally to super• 

intend the work of each contractor and to bee that the same be done accord· 

ing to contract reporting any and all deficiencies to the board and he shall 

once a rnonth measure and estimafe the work !lone under each contract and 

report the same to the secretary of the board who shall thereupon draw hi~ 

warrant on the treasury for the sum equal to seventy-five per cent. of the 

amount estimated t'l be due on such contract which wammt sha11 be coun

tersigned by the superintendent and paid by the treasurer on preiientation : 

provided that if in any case a contractor shall be dissatisfied with such 

admeasurement and estimate he may appeal to the board whose decision 

shall DI! conclusive. 

SEc. 12. No member of the board of worb nor any officer constituted 

under the pro"risions of thi~ act shall ha \'e any sha1 e or interest directly or 

indirectly in any col'ltract to be given out under the provisions of this act. 

S;;c. 13. The aggregate amount of contracts at any time let by the 

b(111 d shall not exceed the avai!ab:e mems devisable from the sale of the 

lands ~ranted in aid of said improvements, applications for the purchase of 

which shall have been filed prior to the time of letting such contracts and 

immediately after such contracts shall have been let !aid board shall cause 

the said lands so applied for to be brought in market in quantities not ex

ceeding sixteen thousand acres at any one sale and in time to meet the pay· 

ment to become due upon the contracts let as aforesaid. 

SEC. 14. The board any four of whom shall be a quorurn shall meet 

once in e..-ery three months and oftener if they shall deem necessary and 

shall examine all reports books and accounts submitted to them or in the 

hands of the secretary and at such meeting may allow such accounts for 

eontingent expl'llses as may haYe been incurred under their direction and 

may give such directions and adopt such regulations no• inconsistent ~·ith 

this act for the proseclltion of the work! and relative tQ the duties of the 

several officers he:-ei1 provided for as they may deem expedient· It shall 

also be the duty of the governor to transmit monthly to fhe preosident of 

the United States a statement of the amount expended in the constructiol\ 

of said improvP-meuts during the preceding month. 

Si:c. l :;. In the conslruction of such improvements ·the' uid board 

shall havt power to enter on, to take possession of anll use al.I lauds wa· 



~rs and malefiala, the appropci&.tion of:which for the u.e of 111ea works of 

rn1pro"¥"ement shall iri their judgmeut be lleceaaary. 

Sa:c. 16. When any laud waters or material• appropriat11d by the 

board to the uee of said impr11vements shall belong to the .state such laada 

waters or materials and so m~h of the adJ-oining I and a> may be valuable 

for hydraulic or comwercial J>l\rposea shall be absolute! y reserved to the 

-state, aad whenever a 1¥iater power shall be created by rt'dson of any dem 

erected or other imtirovemen;s ruade on any of said riv.erli such waier pow· 

<er shall beloog to the state subject to future action of tbe legislature. 

SEc. 17. When any lands waters or material ap11ropr1ated by the 

board t<> the use oi the public in the construction of said improvements 

bi,dll not be freely ,given or granted to the ilate or the said board ·cannot 

ag1ee with the owner ae to the terms on which the same shall be gaute<l 

the superiutendent under the direction& of the board shall select an apprais· 

er and the .owner ahall select another appraiser who together if they ue 

unable to ;,igree slaall select a third, neither of whom shall have any inter-

1l~t directly or inchrectl.y in the subject matter nor be of kin to such owner 

and said appraiseis or a majority of them shall proceed to hear tl'stiDJony 

and to·aiiellB 1he benefits or damages as the case may be to the 1aid owner 

f:-om the appropriatiOJl of such land water or malerials, and th~ir award 

mall be conclusive unless modified ae heroin provided. It the owner shall 

neglec: orrefuse to appoint an appraiser as herein directed after ten clays 

uotice of lillCh appointment by the supermtendent then such superintcn. 

Jent shall make such appointment for him. 

Si:c. 18. Either party may appeal from such award to the circuit 

.cour~ of the county in which the premises may be situated with.in thirty 

days after such award may be made and filed with the secretary of the 

bo.Lrd and such appeal shall be triP.d by a jury as other cases commenced in 

.said circuit court, and upon thefindiug ef auchjury judgment may be rE'n

.der4ld. in favor of either party but no execution shall issue thereon against 

thesJate. 
Sic. · 1 !l. All entry of such award signed by the appraisers 01 a major· 

ity of them or certified by the clerk of the court in case ~he same shall have 

.been appealed and coatainlng a proper description of the premises appro

priated, the names of the persons interested and the sum estimated for ben
efits or damag".s shall be made in a book to be kept by the secretary of the 

boa,rd. 



·" Sn. !20. A tnniicrlpt of llm!h,,ntry sign-eil in )i'k8'11>i1111&t *ewo\tl· 
"fllged< Or proved. Bl a \:OllffYlllllle Of land 11bll}! be ;reqoMal Ur>tii•:aftltie .Qf 

,d1e1register of-.ieeda of •.be eou•ty in which * fllllllllilea aie<lit11ittad -1 
'the fee simple of said pl'8milles shall thert!ltpon :vtst fa the t"'1e: f 1 .. 

Si:c. 2l. If the damages 'xceed the benefits it shall be the duty of ti#!! 

!board to directlheMme to \oe.paidwtohhe·fu9111appnlpifat~ to said im

provements proof of S1reb payment or the .oil!r thereof in cue the party 

-.entitl'l!d shall decline te receive the aame-shall<lieeharge the state and f'ftry 
person under its employ from any claim forstl(:blallllswatersand materials 

appropria!Ed as afol'esaid. 

SEc. 22. As s0<m a• aay pol1ion of uid impro~ments shall be·c1:1ni

'Pleted S9 as to a'1mit -0f use t1w said boam shall rnalre rule11 and regulations 

from time to time in reopect to the passage of boats ratt.s and other tloa~ 

"through the canal and lvcts and all matters coflnected with the navfgatio11 

thereof, and impose such forfeitures for tile breach of &11y sucll re!1Jlatiolilli 

'3:s may be deemed teasonable.by them. 

Si:c. 23. Sai.d board shall annually and oftener if requiN submit ID 

the g<>vernor a full statement of the condition of said improveme.n1Ji and 

minute details <>f the l'eceipts and >expenditu,es of money and the 'flUrpo&es 

'to which it has been applied and .generally of all their preceedings di.rri11r 

1he preceding year. 

Si:c. 24. For the safe keepi11g and the disbursement of the •moneys ap

proprifJe<l to said improvements the legislature shall appoint by joint vole 

-some competent and responsible person to he treasurer of the boll.rd .,f pub

lic works who shall hold his office for the term of one year oruntil his su~

ce;s ,r: shall le appoir.ted and qualilied. 

Si:c. 25. The treasurer before he shall be qualified to act as such shalt 
take the oath required by the constitution and shall give bond in the HUIR 

ef fifty thousand dollars with sureties who shall swear that they are worth 

over and above all liabilities end property exempt from forced sale on final 

process an amount which in tbe aggregate shall be equal to the penalty . of 

said bend. 

SEo. 26. The regisoor and tre\ISurer shall each receive an annual sala

JT <I.I I •o hundreJ 1lollars and such fees in pre-emption cases and in entries 

of lands as·l'nay Ile allowed by the board: Provided that the whole amount 

which either of said officers shall receive during any one year shall not.a

\"C,ed !i.x hundred dollars aDd the sur,gl'8 of fees ove1 Md above the am01111t 
. g 

I, 



el~ t4I tP ~r ai:d traau.reHa.W.eaai& .•WI· It ~'l•·thl! tree

.am.- lleailmO·put of1lte impiOv~t.il: 1hleilNnl·ofJ11111r1Dmflall 
~pesarilie 8uch ,.w. ,_. rigul&1i-r~ ta the tliltiea-of· Mlid .aJceta 

Ill may be 118C..ary: and niar ,establiih. tll&--. in th can• ilMe niferitd 

·10. 
i•11. 'II. No .,...,of•lllid boarcl•11c>r mr pe-·w.ho-*>' be inter

e1ted tfirec1ly or ildtrectly i.D aay cenu.t for tile eotwtnaeti,n oi uy por· 

tioa ef Hid imerovemeota o~ 1urety for illy eontraetOI' lliiall hold the office 

~ treaaauer or be ieeeiPed 111 oae o{ llil au11ti• 
Su. 28. All pay~nll to Rid treuurer llball 'be imcle in gold and ail

nr cciin 11.mi all payN\eata ,to oontra.ten .. ll lie in like mineno.y and the 

\>oul shall pretcribe the manner ia whiali. th• aeeeua 1 of tie.. tnuuttr 
.Jiall M' kept and the· moneys diabunell lty him. 

SH. 99. Any tnraaurer or other peuon ill the erDploy of ~ atate 

under lllld 1Jy virtue of the proviliOllll of lAia ad who· may be ebarged with 

the~ erdiabursementaof any ti the fund.I belongi:agto laidimprove· 

meot ujling.' either from the · aale of landt or froln llliy, otlaer touree who 

.mall 111111 lou or exchange er otherwiH lllinpply aay po?tion eC Ill.id fuud1> 
ahall a.deemed guilty of embezzlinf!> so much oi 1aidAmds as may be thus 

, Wied Inned orexcb.u;;ed or otaerw.iM ntilapplied which is hereby declared 

'" be a felony: and 110 money shall be paid 1111t by the 1aid treasurer except 

upon the warrant ol the IBili board which aball be 1igned by a maiority of 

them and countersigned by the 1eC1retary and the said warra11bi shall be 
paid ia-4ti Dl!ier in which they are· pre&eSlted giving a prefert1&1Ce t11 no 

~SOil..-: 

j)~c. 30. For the disposal of the land• of the state granted in aid <l'f 
·•l.id 'niprovementl there shall be a land office e1tablillhtd at OJhk.oah iiJ., 1li.e 

cou11ty of Winnebago which office ab all be nnder the tlirectioo of an officer 

't!J " called the "Register of the state land office'' wile shall 1- appointed 

, , Ar joint vote of the legislature and shall give bond 10>1be state·wJth secuii

. Hy t<i be· approved by the Governor in the sum of ten •.houaaml Ile.liar!> for 

tile faithful di!ICharge of the. duties ol his office and tball reside at the place 

where the office iit directed to be kept. He •hall hold his il41iae fo:r one 

year and until his succes8or shttll be appointed rno qualified: For a yiola· 

· tioo ot any of the d11ties conferred on 'the regi~ter by this &.ct or of all1 iA_ 

avuctions of the governor relating to his duties the g(n·ernor ef this state i• 

uthorized to remove tile &aid J:l!Cilter from office and appoint some penon . 



'°Jill. 1,UCh v~c,ancy e.nd ~e pel'80ll JO llJIP!>~Dted .•h~ll .Mnti~ .in olfice 
until hi.I auccessor i11 duly qualilied. 

SJ:e. 3 l. fhe governor situ.II cause to lie prepared and tunl;lllitted t& 

tire register of the 1111Jd olice .general plats of the land ,directed to oo 10ld at 

Said office together with copies of the field notes of said lamJ11. 

SEc. 32. The board of works .shall select from au.id lands a quantity 

not exceeding sixteen thoullaDd acres embi:acing in .such section11 lands to 

w.hich t.he right of pre-emption may have attached and giving such land3 

priority in the order of sale corresponding with the dates of settlement es

tabli1bed by the claimantt re1pectively and •hall proclaim the said lands~" 
selected for 1ale at public auction at a time to be fixed by tJ;i.em not less than 

three months from the date of such proclamation, copy of which .•hall be 

published in all the newspapers printed in the county or coanties in whicn 

the lands mentioned therein are situated. 

SEC. 33. Such sale ahall open on the day mentioned i11 such p~ocJama

tion and shall continue open from day to day until all the lands shall have 

!ieen offered and all the lands remaining unsold at the close of any such 

public sale may be diaposed of at private sale by the regi&ter in the manner 

herein prescribed. 

Si:c. 34. No lands shali be sold by virtue of this act at either public 

or private sale for less than one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre and 

all payments therefor shall be made to the trea,urer in gold and silver 

coin. 

Sxc. 35. The register shall enter in his books to be kept for the pur

pos~ the applieation of persons who may apply for the purchase of any 

of said iauds subject to $ale, and who shall produce to him a receipt from 

the treasurer of the board of works for the purchase money of the tract ap

plied for stating in each entry the date of the application, the date of the 

receipt, the amount of money specified therein and the number of the sec

tion township and range applied for. If two or more perrnns apply at 

the same time for tl.e ume tract, the register shall immediately o1fer such 

tract in the presence of the parties to the highest bidder, and the applicant 

w:10 shall name to pay the highest piice shall be entitled to a preference. 

SJ:c. 36. The register shall file the receipt from the treasurer p(o

Juced to him by any applicant and 1hall tive to 1ueh applicant a certified 

copy of his entry. 

s~c. 37. The register shall also enter upon the plats the Dumber of the 

I 



certificate granted by hiin to any purchll.ier, and ~uch plats shall be opeon to 

inspection in the presence of the register at all times. 

Src. 38. From and after' the passage of this act e.-ery person bl-ing the 

head of a family or mdow or a sit~gle man over the age of twmty-onn 

years and being a resident of the state of Wisconsrn who has mad6 or who 

shall hereafter make a settlement in person on any of the lands granted by 

the United States to said state to aid in the impro\•ement of the Fox and 

Wisconsin rivers and who shall inhabit and improve ~he same and who has 

erected or shall erect a habitable dwelling therc:m shall be and ib hereby 

authorized to enter with the regi~rer appointed to liell said lands by legal 

subdivisions any number of a~rcs not exree<lirg one hundred and eixty 

acres tl> include the residence of rnch claimant upon the payment to the 

treasurer of the 'um of one dollar and twenty·five cents p~r acre for such 

lands subject to the following limitations. 

Sxc. 3\J . No person shall be entitled to more than one pre-emptiou 

right under this act: no per~on who quits or abandons his residence or 8i1 

own land in this state to reside on the said lands : no lands required for the 

use of thes'ate in constructing the said improvement of the said rivers or 

returned. by the board of works as a site for hydraulic or com:,"ercial pllr· 

poses: no parcel or lot of land occupied for purposes of trade and not 

11griculture shall be liable to entry under the provisiona of the la~t ~cc

tiou. 
Sr.c. 40. When two or more persons 'hall have settkd on the same 

quarter section of land the rights of pre.emption shall he in him or hei: 

who made the first settlement provided such person shall have conformed 

to the provisions of this act. 

S&c. 41. Whenever a person has settled or shall settle and improve any 

of said Janda and 1hall intend to purchase the same under the provi•ions of 

this act such person shall in the first case within three months after the 

.passage of this a. and in the last within thirty days of the date of such 

.ettlement file with the register of the 1tate land office a written atatt~ · 

mtnt under oath describing the land settled upon and. declaring the intea

tU>n of such person to claim the 1ame ur.der the provieioo1 of tbi1 act, and 

1ball make proof and payment before the day appointe{ by the board of 

works for the sale of lands. 

Ssc. 42. Any tract of land not exceeding one hundred and 11iitty acrft, 

having improvements by culti.· ation on the SP.mo to the amowit of AYe 

rn9111zed by Google 



~:cres or on which a haiu!ll! or other impr1Wemmta have ~en erect~ worth 

fifty dolla1'1! previous to the paa11&ge of this art shall be regiatered as ipi

proved or occl>Jlied 11.Qds and the ~iUmant o( aaid l11,11d. shalH1au the.right 

to purchase the same at one dollar aind tw~ty five cents per acce : pr~ 

vided howe~,. if any of s;µd land registered shall be wan\ed fc;ir ca.rrying 

-on said W<H'k on account of material or by. rea~oo of including the ~ermi- · 

natioa of a canal or any loek dam wute water or bal!iD or en ;iccount of. 

lloodiag· the same,.said land shall be reserved asd an equivalent amount of 

land may be ttlected by s• id claimant fo~m some 01ber of the appropriated 

lands not r~rved as aforesaid, .and on his application the lands so &elected 

shall be registered in the same manner as if the same had been occupied or 

improved by "swch claim.ant , and said claimant Rhall be entitled to receive 

a .iuateompensatioli for his improvement to be agreer\ upon by the peraon 

claiming·ti"ame and the commissioners or three disinterested persons to 

be chOIJOll, by the sud parties. 

Si:c_. 43. Whenever sales of any of said lands shall be made either at 

public or private sale in conformity with .the provisions of this act it shall 

be the duty of the governor of the state to grant to the purchaser upon the 

ce;tificate of the register a patent for the lands so sold which patent shall 

be under the seal of the statP and countersigned by the secretary of state 

and shall vest in the purchaser his heirs and assigns an absolute estate in 

Jee simple. 

Sze . 44 . All suits broughtby the board fora violationofany ru)eRor 

regulations made by them or for any infraction of the provisions of this , 

act shall be brought in the name of the state and all sums received a~d 
collected shall become a part of the fund set apart for said improvement. 

Sz.c. 4S. The governor of t)lis state is hereby · invested with, tU, g'n~ 
<era) control and supervision of the whole work Jl"Oivided for in this act, and 

if in his opinion the ,a11,i<l board of works o.r either of them or .the sa.id treas

urer .are violating any of the provisions of this act ?r are !llisapplying any . 

portion of the funds con;imitted to their charge or are abusing any of the 
powers c.onjerred on the~ or either of them he is hereby authorized to re: 

mo\-e them or either oi them f~om office and app1>int ot™:rs in their places ·. 

and the persons 10 appointed shall cqntinue in office until the end qf the. 

aession of the legislature next to be holden aaj until other~ are elec~ . anc1; 
q11alijied : and ~in bi1 opinion the ~Yll ,i,n the haAd~ of the t~rtl'. u& 

' ,, 
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68 
not' gaJe he may order the same to be transferred to thetreawry of the 

1 ate. 
Sze. 46. The comrensation of all the officers pro~ided for by this act 

shdU. be paid quarter yearly out oithe nid fund. 

S:se. 47. As soon as the selection of the lands appropriated by congress 

in aid of the improvement• contemplated by this act shall be completfd 

and a sale of any portion I hereof shall he required the goTemor of the state 

rhall appoint a register and treasurer who shall hold their oftices until the 

enJ of the session oftbe legislature then next to he holden and thereafter. 

tne register and treasurer shall be appointed and hold their olllcet in the 

manner and for the term provided in thi1 act. 
N, E. WHITESIDE, 
Spe.aker oftbe .A.saembly. 

JOHN E. HOLMES, 
Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate. 

Approved August 8, 1848. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

AN AC'f to establish a Municipal Couft of the city of itlil_ 
waukee. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, repretented in Senate and 
Asnmbly, do enact o.s follows: 

SuTIOlf 1. There is hereby established in the city of '.Milwaakee a 

court of record to be known by the name of the municipal court of Mil

waukee to consist of one judge who shall reside in the city of Milwaukee 

arfd who shall hold hie office for the term of three years, and until his sue• 
eessor is elected and qualified and shall take a similar oath and be subjeet 

o removal for like causes and in the manner as judges of circuit courts of 

he state : said judge shall be elected by the qualified electors of the city of 

fil~aukee and the first election therefor shalt be held on the tint Monday 
·i September eighteen hundred and forty eight and thereafter a.t such time 




